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Album: Amazing Power 'n' Prayers
[continued] “in Christ Jesus our Lord, in whom we have boldness and access with confidence through
faith in Him. Therefore I ask that you do not lose heart at my tribulations for you, which is your glory.
For this reason I bow my knees to the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ... ”
--Ephes. 3:11b-14. See also to verse 21, and James 2:23

1
When I pray upon my knees,
not just God, but Satan sees.
Satan cannot hear thought prayers.
On my knees shows God is there with
me, speaking right then, with
me there as my Friend, Jesus.
2
When I pray upon my knees,
not just God, But I too see that
I do love and worship God.
Not just words but ALL my life I
give, praying right then, and
always with my Friend, Jesus.
3
When I pray upon my knees,
I seldom let others see.
Jesus, help me obey Your word:
Matthew 6:6, “Don't make prayer a show.”
Jesus, help me follow... Your Way.
4
IN CHRIST JESUS, I AM BOLD.
I HAVE ACCESS TO OUR LORD.
I KNOW I CAN COME TO HIM -CHAPTER 3, VERSE 12 EPHESIANS..... HE IS OUR FRIEND.
AND ON MY KNEES I BOW TO HIM!
Song Story. It suddenly dawned on me... We who talk with God must really raise His
enemies' curiosity, because only God has power to read our minds. Are we just thinking, or are
we praying? At any time, Satan can only guess until we've learned the joy of praying without
ceasing” (1 Thes 5:17). If he guesses wrong that we're just talking to ourselves, he wastes time
trying to insert wrong thoughts into our heads.
As James 4:7 says, when we draw near to God, Satan finds he must flee. So praying
on our knees privately (in a “closet,” Jesus said in Matthew 6:6), gives us an advantage: Not
only do we show more respect and humility before our Great God, but on our knees warns Satan
to not bother us... at least until “another time” (Luke 4:13).

